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Events o c c u r l n g I n t h e e x t e r n a l o r I n t e r n a l environment o f a l l v l n g organlsm become r e l e v a n t sensory s t i r n u l l , If and when t h e organlsm I s , -a c c o r d i n g t o i t s g e n e t i c makeup -equlpped w l t h adequate sensory apparatuses t o d e t e c t such events.
Even most d e l l c a t e changes I n d i f f e r e n t k i n d s o f energy (chemical, t h e r m a l , mechanical o r r a d i a n t ) can be d e t e c t e d by r e c e p t o r c e l l s , s p e c l a l l z e d f o r , o r tuned-to be e x c l t e d by such changes.
Complex mechanisms a r e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e t r a n s d u c t i o n o f t h e d e t e c t e d event I n t o e l e c t r o c h e m l c a l s i g n a l s . whlch t h e n compose a sensory message. T h i s t r a v e l s a l o n g d e n d r i t e s , axon8 and synapses.
Messages generated and .encoded a t t h e p e r l p h a l r e c e p t o r , a r e t r a n s m i t t e d t o t h e c e n t r a l p a r t s o f t h e nervous system, t o be decoded and e v a l u a t e d . Some o f t h e sensory pathways t e r m l n a t e a t lower l e v e l s o f t h e c e n t r a l nervous system ( C N S ) and may r e l e a s e a t these l e v e l s r e f l e c t o r y . I n v o l u n t a r y r e a c t i o n s o f b o t h motor-and s e c r e t o r y -t y p e s . One may r e f e r t o these as t o "slmulus-dependent somatlc m a n l f e s t a t l o n s " .
Some o t h e r pathways t r a n s m l t t h e lncomlng message up t o c o r t l c a l l e v e l s o f t h e b r a l n . where t h e l n f o r m a t l o n I s transformed t o sensory experlence, e v a l u a t e d by c o g n l t l o n r e l e a s l n g sensations and f e e l l n g s . whlch a r e p s y c h o l o g l c a l processes.
I n r a t h e r g e n e r a l terms: a l r e a d y a t t h e lower b r a l n -l e v e l s t h e lncomlng sensory l n f o r m a t l o n I s e v a l u t a e d a c c o r d l n g t o t h e f o l l o w i n g c r l t e r l a : a ) q u a l l t y . b ) l n t e n s l t y . c ) l o c a l l s a t l o n ( I n t h e body o r I n t h e e x t e r n a l environment) and d) a c c o r d l n g t o I t s "pleasure-dlspleasure"
( h e d o n l c ) . m o t l v a t l o n a l tone.
T h e r e f o r e , b o t h stlmulus-dependent somatlc m a n l f e s t a t l o n s as w e l l as t h e e l l c l t e d "sensationsn o r " f e e l l n g s " a r e i n accordance w l t h these c r l t e r l a (1).
I t should be s t r e s s e d . t h a t s e n s a t l o n s and f e e l l n g s a r e t a k l n g p l a c e I n t h e organism's most p r l v a t e domaln.
I t f o l l o w s t h a t no d l r e c t measurlng technlques a r e a p p l l c a b l e t o assess I n q u a n t l t a t l v e terms f e e l l n g s and sensatlons.
S t i l l f o r t h e sake o f t h e I n v e s t i g a t i o n o f sensory processes I n man and animals, o r f o r c l l n l c a l o r even l n d u s t r l a l o r commerclal purposes t h e r e I s o f t e n a need t o g a l n l n s l g h t I n t h e w o r l d o f s e n s a t i o n s o f f e l l o w human beings o r even I n t h a t o f anlmals.
I n o r d e r t o meet these needs and requlrements a v a r i e t y o f I n d i r e c t methods were developed, whlch can I n d i c a t e f e e l l n g s and s e n s a t i o n s and r e f l e c t on them by " s e m l q u a n t l t a t l v e " measures.
There a r e s e v e r a l approaches by whlch one can g a l n an l n s l g h t I
n t o t h e w o r l d o f s e n s a t i o n s , I t I s adventageous t o l i s t some o f then:
A ) Assessements based on v e r b a l r e p o r t (psychophysical t e s t l n g -r o c e d u r e s ) . I n a t e s t l n g -s i t u a t i o n o f t h l s k l n d w e l l d e f l n e d sensory s t l m u l l a r e presented t o t h e examlnee and v e r b a l r e p o r t s on t h e stlmulus-dependent c o g n l t l v e processes a r e recorded.
Such t e s t s may I n v o l v e v e r b a l l a b e l i n g ( " l d e n t l f l c a t l o n " ) o f t h e s t l m u l u s as w a l l as s e m l q u a n t l t a t l v e e s t l m a t e s o f t h e p e r c e l v e d s e n s a t l o n ' s l n t e n s l t y o r hedonlcs.
Such e s t l m a t e s can be requested, u s l n g d l f f e r e n t k l n d o f analog s c a l e s .
E v l d e n t l y . a l l k l n d s o f such psychophysical methods a r e a p p l l c a b l e o n l y when reasonably c o o p e r a t i v e human s u b j e c t s . above v e r b a l age. a r e t e s t e d .
B )
Assesement-methods bared on o b s e r v a t i o n , documentatlon and d l r e c t measurements e x p r e s s l b l e I n q u a n t l t a t l v e terms o f a v a r i e t y o f s t l m u l u sdependent somatic m a n l f e s t a t l o n s ($.a. b l o e l e c t r l c a l phenomena, s t e r e o t y p e d f l x e d . r e f l e x -l i k e b e h a v l o r s o f e l t h e r somato-o r v l s c e r o m o t o r o r even s e c r e t o r y t y p e ) . o c c u r l n g w i t h i n a reasonable span o f t l m e a f t e r s t l m u l u s -a p p l l c a t l o n .
Such methods a r e e q u a l l y a p p l l c a b l e -. I n t e s t i n g human examlnees ( o f a l l age-groups) as w e l l as I n animals. C ) I n t e s t p r e f e r e n c e determlned o f t l m e I n ng I n g e s t i v e behavior. almlng I n p a r t i c u l a r t h e assessement o f f o r one k l n d o f food o v e r another, consumatory b e h a v l o r can be c h o l c e s l t u a t l o n .
by measurlng food o r beverage Items consumed o v e r a f l x e d span I n v e s t i g a t i n g human r e a c t l v l t y t o sensory s t l m u l l one may f l n d a m u l t l d l s c l p l l n a r y approach o f s p e c l a l I n t e r e s t . T h l s should be based on simultaneous r e c o r d i n g of psychophyslcal responses and t h a t o f s t l m u l u s -' dependent somatic r e a c t l o n s .
An approach o f t h l s k l n d can prove as a t o o l . p r o v l d l n g m u l t l p l e l n f o r m a t l o n f o r a b e t t e r l n s l g h t t o t h e "sealed" w o r l d o f human s e n s a t l o n s and f e e l l n g s . 
o r m a t t o n , I t should be emphaslzed t h a t a l l sensory s t l m u l l have a c e r t a i n hedonlc aspect; s t i l l I t seems t h a t chemlcal ones, I n general, and those o f g u s t a t i o n and o l f a c t l o n . I n p a r t i c u l a r . c a r r y much more accentuated hedonlc n o t e than v l s u a l , a c o u s t i c , t h e r m l c o r t a c t l l e ones. Moreover. I t should be stressed, t h a t t a s t e and smell s t l m u l l a r e h e d o n l c a l l y p o l a r l z e d . T h l s means t h a t t h e r e a r e t a s t e s and odors whlch
Between these two extremes t h e r e I s an l n t e r l m category o f chemostlmulants whlch have from t h e p l e a s u r e aspect a n o t e o f " n e u t r a l i t y " o r " l n d l f f e r e n c e " ( 2 . 3 ) .
T h l
o f t h e words "sweet". "honey". "savory", on t h e one hand and t h a t o f " b l t t e r " , " a c l d " , " p u t r i d " " s t i n k y " on t h e o t h e r , found I n almost a l l human languages.
B y t h e metaphorlc use o f l a b e l s , o r l g l n a l l y connected t o t h e domains o f g u s t a t l o n and o l f a c t l o n man I s a b l e t o r e f e r t o broad concepts o f "good", "pleasant", " d e s i r a b l e " . o r "benevolent" I n c o n t r a s t t o those o f "bad" "depressing", "dangerousn, "malevolent". "not-wanted".
I n o t h e r words, one may say t h a t t h e r e I s profound hedonlc, m o t l v a t l o n a l and emotional welght by whlch b o t h g u s t a t o r y and o l f a c t o r y experlences a r e c h a r a c t e r l z e d f o r t h e sensory sphere o f man and most p r o b a b l y a l s o I n t h a t o f many animal species.
F l n a l l y , I t should be mentioned t h a t I n t h e p s y c h o b l o l o g l c a l c o n t e x t t h e v e r b a l l a b e l s "pleasure" and " d l s p l e a s u r e H mlght be somewhat m l s l e a d l n g . Therefore I t mlght be more a p p r o p r i a t e t o d l f f e r e n t l a t e between s t l m u l l whlch convey a message o f "acceptable" o r "usable" and those whlch convey t h e message o f " t o be avloded" o r " p o t e n t l a l y harmful". Sensory s t l m u l l , whlch do n o t Induce any p a r t l c u l a r r e a c t i o n o r response can be l a b e l e d as " I n d l f f e r e n t " ones. The I n t r o d u c t l o n o f these terms here seems t o have a p a r t i c u l a r r e l e v a n c e I n o r d e r t o d l f f e r e n t l a t e most c l e a r l y between t h e concepts o f "good" and "bad" I n t h e l r p h l l o s o p h l c a l , moral o r e t h i c a l c o n n o t a t l o n s and t h e use o f t h e v e r b a l l a b e l s "good" and "bad" I n I n a p u r e l y b l o l o g l c a l c o n t e x t , r e f e r l n g to '*survival" o r t o t h e "malntanence o f homeootasls".
As t o our experlence w l t h b e h a v l o r a l m a n l f e s t a t l o n s whlch l n d l c a t e acceptance, l n d l f f e r e n c e and a v e r s l o n t o t a s t e -and odor-s t l m u l l I t should be mentloned, t h a t when we t e s t e d g u s t a t o r y f u n c t l o n s I n human examinees by a r a t h e r simple psychophyslcal procedure ( 4 ) , we became aware o f t h e f a c t t h a t l n t r a o r a l p r e s e n t a t l o n o f water, sweet, sour and b l t t e r t a s t l n g s o l u t l o n s I n d l f f e r e n t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s e l l c l t e d r a t h e r s t e r e o t y p e d f l x e d f a c l a l expresslons. whlch were d l o t l n c t . and d l f f e r r e d p r i m a r i l y accordlng t o t h e q u a l i t y o f t h e presented s t l m u l a n t o , w h l l e c o n c e n t r a t l o n o f t h e s t l m u l u s was o f secondary o r even n e g l l g a b l e Importance. These f a c l a l d i s p l a y s were found t o be Independent o f age, sex. e t h n i c -o r c u l t u r a l -background o r h e a l t h -s t a t e o f t h e t e o t e e s .
The most t y p i c a l f e a t u r e s observed. can be summarlzed as f o l l o w s :
1) The l n t r a o r a l p r e s e n t a t l o n o f d l s t l l l e d water Induced no s p e c l f l c f a c i a l e x p r e s s i v e movements, except some q u i c k swallows.
2 ) The p r e s e n t a t l o n o f sucrose was always f o l l o w e d by l i p -l l c k l n g o r smacking movements, o f t e n f o l l o w e d by a f l e e t l n g s m l l e and an expresslon a s a t l s f a c t l o n and r e l a x a t l o n appeared t y p i f i e d w l t h a q u i e t gaze and open eyes * 3 ) P r e s e n t a t i o n o f c l t r l c a c l d was f o l l o w e d by a r a t h e r marked nosew r l n k l l n g . eye-closure. repeated b l l n k l n g and a marked p u r r i n g o f t h e l i p s ( t h e 8.c. Darwln's purse).
These f e a t u r e s were somatlees f o l l o w e d by s l l g h t head-turning movements. T h l s f a c l a l d i s p l a y can be c h a r a c t e r l z e d as t h a t o f m i l d d i s g u s t and averslon.
) -
c e n t r a t i o n s used ( l o w e s t 0.00007 M) I n d u c e d ' r a t h e r t i g h t c l o s u r e o f t h e eyes. f o l l o w e d by b l l n k l n g . depression o f mouth-corners, f o l l o w e d by gaping, head t u r n and even head-shaking.
Sometimes r e t c h i n g o r d r o o l l n g o f s a l l v a were a l s o observed.
responses. I n t h e near t o t h r e s h o l d c o n c e n t r a t i o n s t h e responses
were resembllng e i t h e r t h a t o f water, o r t h a t t r i g g e r e d by t h e weakest c o n c e n t r a t i o n u f sucrose.
Higher c o n c e n t r a t l o n s Induced f a c i a l responses resembling those Induced by l o w e r c o n c e n t r a t l o n s o f c l t r l c a c i d . T h e r e f o r e I n t h e subsequent s t u d l e s t h e use o f s a l t s o l u t l o n was excluded.
5)
P r e s o n t a t l o n o f s a l t (NaC1) s o l u t i o n s induced two d i f f e r e n t types o f A c a r t o o n d e p l c t l n g t h e t y p l c a l f a c i a l dl8plaYS observed I n response t o i n t r a o r a l s t i m u l a t l o n w i t h water, sweet sour and b l t t e r a r e shown i n F i g . I .
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Fig. 1
Impressed by t h e s t e r e o t y p e d and r a t h e r r l g l d occurance o f these f a c i a l d l S p l a y 8 1 n . a r a t h e r v a r l e g a t e d and l a r g e sample o f examlnees, we assumed t h a t these responses may be I n n a t e o r p r o b a b l y even I n h e r i t e d sensorymotor c o o r d i n a t i o n s . I n o r d e r t o t e s t t h l s h y p o t h e s l s we s t a r t e d o u r experiments on neonate I n f a n t s .
These i n f a n t s t u d l e s . r e p o r t e d I n d e t a l l ( 5 . 6, 7,) c l e a r l y evlnced, t h a t t h e p e r l n a t a l human I n f a n t . t e s t e d about 3 -10 hours a f t e r b l r t h . p r i o r t o any ( b r e a s t -o r b o t t l e -) food-intake experience I s . I n a most competent manner. a b l e t o d l s p l a y t h e same d i f f e r e n t i a l f a c i a l f e a t u r e s . we have seen I n t h e a d u l t examinees.
Some examples o f t h e neonates' f a c i a l d i s p l a y s a t r e s t (1) and I n response t o water ( 2 ) . t o sweet t a s t e (3) t o sour t a s t e ( 4 ) and t o b i t t e r t a s t e ( 5 )
a r e presented I n Fig.2 Having t h e r a r e o p p o r t u n i t y o f t e s t i n g neonates, born w i t h severe developmental malformations o f t h e b r a i n (anencephalic and hydronancephallc neonates), a l s o p r i o r t o t h e l r f l r s t f e e d i n g experlence we c o u l d conclude, t h a t t h e observed f a c l a l e x p r e s s l v e responses a r e p r l m a r l l y c o n t r o l l e d a t b r a l n s t e m l e v e l , n o t i n v o l v l n g c o r t i c a l s t r u c t u r e s ( 5 . 7 ) .
These e v i d e n t l y i n n a t e , non-acqulred ( o r l e a r n e d ) responses c o u l d , t h e r e f o r e , be named GUSTO-FACIAL REFLEX. F u r t h e r ObSOrVatlOn8 evinced. t h a t t h i s r e f l e c t o r y response does n o t recede w i t h age. n e l t h e r I s i t dependent on p o s i t i v e v i s u a l r e i n f o r c e m e n t o r on mental and i n t e l l e c t u a l development ( 7 ) .
Slnce t h e vldeo-recorded f a c l a l d l s p l a y s were found t o be e a s i l y read and I n t e r p r e t e d as e x p r e s s i v e s i g n s o f acceptance, I n d i f f e r e n c e o r a v e r s l o n r e s p e c t i v e l y , b o t h by t r a l n e d and u n t r a i n e d observers,. a n o t a t i o n a l -s y s t e m was developed, t o analyze them, accordlng t o a l l s t o f 25 t y p l c a l motion-features.
I t c o u l d be concluded, t h a t t h e f a c i a l d i s p l a y 8 e m l t t e d by t h e neonates i n response t o d i f f e r e n t t a s t e s a t d l f f e r e n t l n t e n s l t l e s , In further studlea. food-related odor stlauli. In additlon to gustatory cues were also found to unlock analogous facial dlEplaYm (6). Since I n these experiments too another hydro-anencephalic neonate was tested It could be concluded. that theme reactions are also Innate. probably inherited ones and primarily controlled by lower braln-strUCtUres. The odor induced facial rasponsea were namad MASOFACIAL REFLEX. These feflectory. odor-lnducad dlfferentlal displays were also found not to recede with age. and independent of vlmual reinforcement or mental facultlee (7).
Based on these and other experlaents a multldisciplinary approach was developed. to Investlgate the correlation betwean the cognitive. paychophysicl estlmates of young, healthy adult examinees ulth the hedonic ratlngs ascribed to thelr taste-and odor-Induced facial expressions. This multidisclplinary tschnlque I s based on slmultaneous recordlng of psychophyslcal end momatic responmss. ulth special focus on two types of the latter onem: the facial-sxprassiva responses as well as heart-rate acceleration (10). In these studlss a sizable correlation was found between the psychophyeical hedonlc self-estlmates and the mean semiquantltatlve ratlngs of the hedonic message conveyed by the examinees faclal expresslenm (scored by two Independant evaluators In a doublebllnd settlng). The multidisclpllnary approach yielded a comprehensive lnslght into problems of critical evaluation of odor and taste-hedonlcs as reported i n several studies (11). 
Another llne
